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Abstract
This essay draws upon twenty-five years of teaching and a strong belief in
the inevitable and desirable overlap between pastoral and professorial roles to
present four personal convictions about the character of teaching. First, passion
for teaching must be great enough to overcome the toi l. Second, effective
teaching focuses upon the learner and causes not blind acceptance but critical
thought. Third, effective teaching engenders a commitment to search for the
truth while dispelling indoctrination and dogmatism. Finally, teaching is an
event where content acquisition sits within a broader experiential matrix.
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It is impossible to imagine a greater honor than the invitation to submi t
an essay to The Arbuty Journa! on the topic of teaching. Although all honest
labor is [() be held in high esteem, there is no vocation which is nobler than
teaching. Teaching is, after all, the process which facilitates the formation of
whole persons through the apprehension of truth. Therefore it is perhaps to
be expected that the G ospels would describe the mini stry of Jesus primarily
in terms of teaching; indeed, of aU the major designations the New Testament
applies to Jesus, with the exception of "servant," the only one which h umans
can share is "teacher."
Yet the invitation is also an occasion for humility. It is hardly an obligatory
bow to modesty fo r me to acknowledge that I am woefully inadequate to
write such an article. Although r have been privileged to ta ke classes under
some leading authorities in Christian education, I hold no degree in the field.
And although I have perhap s read my share of books on teaching, 1 am by
no means intimatel y acquainted with th e scholarly conversation on educational
theories and practices. And although I have just completed twenty-five years
of teaching, I am much more aware of weaknesses than strengths in m y
performance. I agreed to this assignment because r was asked o nly to offer
some personal reflections stemming from my own experience; and I considered
that I might be able at least to raise certain issues that may stimul ate thought
on thi s most important of all tasks. To avoid any pretense that thi s essay
aspires to make a contribution to scholarly research I have refrained entirely
from footno ting.
Since my remarks express personal reflection s, I may perhaps be forgiven
for describing my own background, and particularly the path which led me to
become a teacher. I include this brief account only because it may provide
clarity and perspective to so me o f the points r wiLl later make regarding my
convictions about teach.ing.
I consid er m yself fortunate that the two most significant influences on
my yo ung li fe were a Christian family and a healthy local church. In deed, for
me fami ly and church blended into one comprehensive formative matrix.
The church functioned truly like an extended family; and m y family was so
committed to Christ and church that family functi o ned almost as an extension
o f the church . Consequently the Christian communi ty was profound ly
powerful in shaping the way r came to sec, feci , and think abo ut the world.
And I was aware of this formational process, and deeply impressed by the
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positive experience of being taught. 1 say " taught" because I did regard thi s
form ational process as a matter of teaching, broadly co nceived. For me, the
church was above all a community of teaching, or perhaps more accurately, a
communi ty o f teachers and learners. Responsible and serio usly involved
adults within the church participated in bo th roles, always learning and (each
according to his or her particular fun cti on) cons tantly teaching. Of course,
some fulfill ed their roles of learning (being fo rmed) and teaching (forming)
p oorly, and no ne ful filled th ese roles p erfectl y. But o b se rving p oor
perform ance was itself a learning experience; for I began to realize that I could
learn via mgativa, by negative example.
Of co urse, the pas tor was the perso n mos t obvio usly responsible for
fo rmation. I t was no t surprising, therefore, that I develo ped a hig h view of
pas toral mini stry; and that 1 identified pas toral preac hing as an es pecially
po tent form of teaching. I grew up in a period before "children's church;" and
with out making any judgm ent o ne way o r another about such progra m s I
can testify that I was pro foundly affected by hearing preaching, and that my
deep regard for preac hing was forged before I was ten years of age. T recall on
mo re than o ne occasio n after a service walking behind the emp ty pulpi t and
ga zing at it, imagining what it would be to proclaim such a po werfu l,
po tentially life-changing word, no t just in pulpit but also tl1rough the various
acts o f pastoral care perform ed during the week; for Trecogni zed that these
were ongo ing interpersonal expressions of the preached word . And this
se nse o f wonder at the possibility o f biblicall y shaped community through
pastoral formatio n, whi ch is really teaching, was largely responsible for what
T too k to be a call to pastoral ministry during my ado lescence and for my
consequ ent decision to pursue a ministerial edu cation program first at college
and la ter a t seminary.
Wh en I first matri cul ated as a stud ent at Asbury Th eological Seminary 1
full y anticipated a future in pas to ral mini str y. But increasingly I sensed a
calling to theological education. 1 wa s highly resistant to aband oning the
dream of pastoral ministry, and only after a great struggle did I submi t to this
change in ministerial focus.l was able to accept this modification of min isterial
voca tion only by the recognitio n that a professor in theological edu cation can
and should be something of a pastor. Becau se o f th e professorial models
whi ch I was fo rtunate enough to ob serve I saw that there was an overlap
between the pas toral and professorial roles . I came to und erstand more fully
that a pastor is fundamentally a teacher, at leas t according to the definiti on of
teaching I offered above; for all aspec ts of pastoral performance involve in
o ne way or another the process of facilitating the formation of whole persons
thro ugh their apprehensio n of tru th, and indeed the greatest of all truth, the
truth of God. Conversely, I came to see tlut a pro fessor in tl1eological education
within a co nfess io nal institutio n is in some sense a pastor; since teaching
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invo lves the formation of whole persons forged in relationship. Fo r one
must not limit teaching to the dissemination of cognitive content, so as to
reduce teaching to dispensing information; nor sho uld one limit teaching to
the development of skills, so as to reduce teaching to training. There is a place
for those whose tas k is to disseminate information; but such a person is not
a teacher, but a reporter. And there is a place for training; but a person who
trains is an instructor, not a teach er. Although teaching is frequentl y construed
according to o ne or the other of these narrow models, such views of teaching,
especially in a Christian confessional context, are dreadfull y inad eq uate; for
they d o not even begin to addre ss the demands for ministerial formation
that God ha s placed into our hands.
Thu s I came early to the conclusion that teaching is infinitely more than
reportage or training. Two and a half decades ago 1 embarked upon a journey
to di scern what teaching is. I do not have definitive answers. The journey is
not complete, and in some ways it will never be complete. But 1 have come to
embrace certain convictions about the character of teaching, a very few of
which I present below. These convictions are m y own; and I acknowledge
that they may be wrong. Thus readers must judge the validity of these claims
for themselves. Moreover, I put forward these descriptions of effective teaching
not as things that I necessarily do, but rather as things I would like to do.
They reflect the teacher I wish I were, and perhaps someday by God's grace,
the teacher I will become.
1. Effective teaching issues from a passion for teaching which overcomes

the painful toil of teaching.
I begin with what I consider to be the mo st fundamental desideratu m for
teaching. Teaching is arduous work. A nd a sense o f duty, and its correlative,
guilt, is in capable of providing the stamina which is necessary for pursuing
teaching with excellence over the long term. The dri ve to press o n, to go not
only the ex tra lnile but the extra two miles, can be sus tained only from joyful
exci tement wi thin.
Dr. Robert Traina, one of the g reatest teachers under whom T have had
the privilege to study, would in spite of his poor health schedule extra sessions
with interested students so as to deve lop certain matters he had di scussed in
class and to give students an opportunity to dialogue with him in ways that
were impossible in classes of forty-five to fifty students. He would frequently
talk with students fo r hours after a class had ended. During m y first year as a
faculty member at Asbury, I received a call one Friday evening at 7:00 from Dr.
Traina's wife, who asked me if I had seen her hu sband; it was dinnertime and
he had not yet returned from the seminary. 1 di scovered that he was sti ll in th e
room where hi s afternoon class had ended four hours earli er, enthu siastically
lliscussing matters of biblical interpretation and theology with a student. It is
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no wonder that one o f Dr. Traina's lo ng- tim e co lleagues said of him, " H e
loves to teach."
As diffi cult as it may be to believe in o ur current media environment, there
was in fact a "golden age o f television," usually identifi ed as the late 1950s
into the early 1960s. One o f the series whi ch aired during those years, and is
now largely forgo tten, was Mr. NOIJok. It featured th ought-provoking stories
about a yo ung high school teacher working with gifted students. I remember
only one episode: A highly effective faculty colleague of Novak's sacrificed not
o nl y hi s comfort bu t also his health anJ eventually his life in his tireless
pursui t of quali ty in teaching; he would, fo r example, work all night in order
to re turn paper s with copious co mments within a day of their being
submitted. All hi s effo rts were met by litt1e or no appreciatio n on the part of
hi s stud ents and ridicule o n the part of m os t o f hi s coll eagues; fro m
considerations of ex ternal induce ments it seemed to be a foo li sh and fu tile
thing to do. T hat episode has stu ck with m e for over forty years because it
revealed to me for the first time the fund amental reality that greatness requires
o bsessio n.
In o ur culrure we tend to view ob sessive persons as unhealthy; and in
most cases o bsessive personalities are unh ealthy. Yet possibly there is a place
for ob session. Perhap s no t everything should be do ne in mo deration. For it
is only on the basis of the ex hilara ting joy whi ch captures us and drives us to
a life of so metimes thankless toil that true excellence in teaching can be
achieved. My advice to aspir ing teachers may seem extreme, but I would urge
that if th ey do not deeply enj oy teaching, if it does no t thrill them , they
should by all means consid er another pro fess io n. T hi s prin cipl e ho lds true
especially for those who are consid ering teaching as a ministerial vocati on; for
thi s sense of ex hil arating joy may be a key mark of divin e calling.

2. Effective teaching focuses upon the learner, not the teacher.
If joy in teaching is requi site for excellence, it is not joyful excitem en t
directed toward t1le experience of teaching as such but rather toward the event
of ano ther's learning. The focus is no t upon the teacher, or her activity of
teac hing, but up on the stud ent and hi s form atio n thro ugh hi s own
apprehensio n o f truth.
T he act of teaching is highly seductive; there is a tendency for us to become
in fa ru ated by our own skills and mes merized by o ur own speech. Moreover,
the ro le of the teacher within the dynami cs o f the educa tio nal se tting is
bewitching. The sense of power and influ ence which belo ng to teachers can
lead them to use apparent1y innocen t relationships with students to satisfy
their own personal needs. I have known teachers who have cultivated what
could only be termed co-dependent relationship s with their srudents. When
teachers feel that they need srudents to address defi cits in their own lives they
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sho uld know that their effectiveness immediately beco mes compromised
and that in fact negative student formation may begin to occur. Teachers like
this should take to heart the famou s words of Amos Bronson A lcott: "A
true teacher inspires self-trust. He guides
students'l eyes from him self to
the spirit that quickens him. He will have no discipl e."
A teacher who focu ses upon students' learning will use all her powers of
empath y and imagination to put herself in the posi tion of stud ents so as to
identify with the ways in which they are thinking and feeling. She will be less
concerned about what she says than about how she will be heard . And she
will welcome and indeed invite an attitude of serious and reasonable challenge
to her positions and statements. She will consider the creation of clones to be
a shame ful mark o f failure; but she will regard her work as successful ifh er
students learn to think critically for themselves.

3. Effective teaching engenders a commitment to the search for truth.
Teachers w ho attempt to create disciples to themselves and their own
point of view rather than learners who are equipped to thi nk for themselves
wi ll find that they have many takers among their students. There is a deep seated tend ency within many persons to address complex issues with simple
and superficially plausible answers provided b y authoriry fi gures. H ere we
encounter th e critical di stinction between indoctrination and ed ucation.
Indoctrination arises fro m a profound sense of insec urity. Teachers who view
their task as indoctrination lack confidence in the abiliry o f their students
hones tly and effectively to arrive at the truth. For their part, students who
welcome indoctrination fear that th ei.r own search for truth will land them in
erro r or will result in their being faced with un comfortable tru th whi ch if
embraced would re,-!uire them to mak e difficult and painful decisions.
Bu t the sea rch for truth is hi.ndered not o nly by indoctrination but also by
dogmatism. While indoctrination is the attempt by o tl1ers, especially teachers,
to impose ideas and conclusions upon their students, dogmatism is the
inclination within stud ents them se lves to cling to their familiar and
co mfortabl e pres uppo sitions and to refuse to evaluate critically their
assumptions. Th ese presuppositi o ns , or unexamined assu mptio ns, are
soc iall y scrip ted in that these pres uppositio ns represent the perspectives of
tl1e group to whi.ch tl1e person belongs; and they are tllLlS deeply enmeshed in
the consc iousness of stud ents, not only in their ideological structures b ut
also in the very patterns of their thinking. These presuppositions may not be
wro ng, and stud ents might ve ry we ll come to embrace th em as their own
conclusions and thus experience what Paul Ricoeur calls the "second naivete."
But gen uine teaching involves e,-!uipping stude nts, bo th emotionall y and
intellectually, to tease out their presuppositions and to expose them to the
evidence, that is, to realiry, with a commitment to change their tl1inking if the
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evidence, reasonably assessed, requires it.
Both indoctrination and dogma tism arise from fear. E ffective teaching
and learning involve the refusal to submit to fear in favor of bold confiden ce
in the truth and the ability of the truth to be known on its own terms. In
large part, genuine teaching is the fa cilitatio n of the habits of critical scrutiny.
There is, of course, a cultural dimen sion to the inclinatio n toward
indoctrination or dogmatism. Certain cultures and sub-cultures encourage an
unthinking submission to ideas which is based upon mere appeal to authority,
either the authority of the teacher, as in indoctrination, or the authority of the
perspectives of the group, as in dogmatis m. But my own jo urney led me to
participate in two cultural forces th at actually challenged improper appeals to
authori ty in favor of critical scrutiny.
The first of these forc es was the broad cultural experience of growing up
in the decade of the 1960s with its well-known suspicion of appeals to
authority. Many person s in my generation emerged from that decade with a
debilitating cynicism. But my experience of being intellectually form ed during
those years led me to develop a positive appreciation for the constructive
possibilities of ques tioning indoctrinating authorities. I came to believe it
was my du ty to be prepared to challenge what I had been told or those things
I had been co nditio ned to ass ume; beca use I believed it was only by that kind
of bold confrontation that r could arrive at fresh and authentic discovery. r
felt it was my responsibility to challenge, respectfully and tactfully, dubious or
unsuppo rted assertion s by my teachers. And throughout my co llege and
se minary years r was drawn to tho se institutions and professo rs who
welcomed such challenges; and 1 did all I could to avoid those teachers who
seemed defensive and resistant to serious questioning. Frankly, I did not
tru s t them really to teach me.
The second of these forces was my experience as a student at Spring Arbor
College (now Spring Arbor University). I found in Spring Arbor a school that
was secure in its own sense of what it was and what it beli eved; and th erefore
the co llege was able to create for us students a wonderfully creative space of
free inquiry and open expressio n of divergent ideas . T he college was
ideologically centered; there was never any doubt about its all egiance to
evangelical Christianity within a broadly Wesleyan tradition. But Spring Arbor
was so confident in the intellectual and experiential reality of this ideological
perspective that the college judged that it would be unnecessary, and indeed
perverse, to submit us students to the coercions of indoctrination. We were
not indoctrinated; we were educated. And in most cases we embraced as o ur
own the Christian perspective that we exp eri enced so powerfully articulated
and compellingly embodied there. We were empowered to think critically; we
were expected to explore broadly; and we were invited to disagree, so long as
we had the arguments and facts to support our co ntenti ons. I am grateful for
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these experiences. It was through them that I came to loathe dogmatism.
And they are in part responsible for my strong attachment to the inductive
approach to the study of the Bible which 1 encountered first at Spring Arbor
and then, in a more rigorous way, at Asbury Theological Seminary. For
inductive Bible study is part of a broader intellectual commitment to radical
openness to the evidence and thus to the embrace o f the truth as we ourselves
attempt honestly to discern it, within a community of learners.

4. Effective teaching is an event, not merely the communication of a
body of knowledge.
I have just described how m y experiences deeply affected my attitudes and
commitments towards learning; and perhaps in the end they affected my
ability to learn. But the determinative role of experience for learning is not
unique to me; it is a universal phenomenon. Learning is itself an experience
that in volves the whole person; and there fore teaching is the creation of a
holi stic experience. Teaching is thus an event in which there is not on ly
something which is communicated, but there is something which happens.
These claims are not intended to diminish the importance of content in
teaching; for alliearrung clearly involves the acquisition of material knowledge.
But they are an attempt to point out that learning is more than contentacquisition, and indeed that the acquisition of material knowledge most
effecti vely occurs when it is part of a broader experiential matrix.
1 have often thought that the ideal classroom experience is comparable to
the exhilaration of a moving musical performance. The classroom event
should li ft stud ents above themselves and cause them to bask in the
indescribable enco unter with nobility. As with an artistic performance, the
classroom event should draw students upwards to the heights of wonder
while resonating with the depth s of their human , and more specifical ly
Christian, existence. I n fact, the classroom event shou ld be even more moving
than an artistic performance, because it in volves not merely the beauty of a
brilliantly orchestrated class experience witl1 its eloquence and simple elegance,
but also the power of truth.
The comparison with a mu sical performa nce suggests that the key to a
moving classroom experience is carefu l orchestration, or perhaps better,
planning. Every moment of the teaching event is boundless with promise
and is therefore precious. Tt is also fraught with danger; for a careless word or
an insensiti ve response to a ljuestion can hurt and humiliate and finally
destroy the passion to learn. Therefore, nothing should be left to chance.
Paradoxically, arduolls labor in preparation results in the appearance of ease
in classroom performance; and careful planning beforehand makes poss ibl e
rhose unexpected se rend ipities which ca n render the classroom evenr a rruly
movl11g experIence.
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Of course, this kind of exhilarating excitement cannot be sustained at the
same high level in every class period. That would be too much to expect, and
probably too much for students to take in. But those class experiences which
profoundly move studen ts have th e power to affect the rest of their lives.
One of the college professors who most influenced me, W Ralph Thompson,
told of taking a class on J eremiah taught by the great Princeton professor
Howard Tillman Kuist. At the close of one class session the students were so
overcome with their experience of the wonder of the biblical truth that no
one was able to move for fully half an hour. That event had occurred thirty
years earlier; and when Thompson reported it to me his eyes misted and his
voice broke. Thompson was telling me that his experience with Kuist had
significantl y contributed to molding him into the man and the Christian and
the teacher he had become. Thompson had been in the presence of authentic
teaching. And what a difference it made to him, and through him, also to me.

